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MEM
Look this list over carefully
you'll find a suitable Christ-

mas gift for her
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Auto Scarfs, Linen Drawn

Work, Silk Hosiery, Ivimonas, Dresses, Suits,

Coats, Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats, Gold Hand-

led Umbrellas, Silk Embroidered Center Pieces

and Pillow Tops, Shoes, House Slippers, Sweat-ter- s,

Furs, Dress Pattern, Pendleton Indian Robe,

Back Combs, Fancy Barrettes, and hundreds of

other articles that are useful and will be

F. . Livengood S Co.
The Women's and Children's Store.

LOCALS
Putlme pictures please all.
Bee Lane ft Son for ilcna.
Phone Main 1 for United Orcheatra,
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane Bon.

I. C. Snyder, chimney aweep. R tilt.
For rent Seven room house, north

side, enquore 223, Perklna are.
$8000 residence can be bought at

hargnln. See about It today, Lee
Teutsch.

The best moving pictures and
brightest pictures In Pendleton at the
Orpheum.

Lost Gold watch and fob. Mono-
gram S R. T. on back. Finder return
to this office.

Exhibition poultry fed by A. T.
Mathews Co. Fresh car poultry sup-

plies Just received.
A clean and careful shave always

at Mark Patton'a shop. Acrasa from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

Mothers, save your boys a alck

9

spell. Get him a pair of warm
hoes at Eklund'a. Great reductions.

For rent Three furnished house-
keeping rooms, electric lights, gas
stove and bath. 781 Thompson street.

Good looking and good wearing
school shoes for boys going at a great
reduction at A Eklund'a. See win-
dow.

Cold weatner la coming. We hive
the best coo.1 on the market. A ton
Is 2000 lbs. at Pendleton Lum er
fard. Phone Main O.

Spend your Idle evenings In a gen-
tlemen's resort. Bowling, pool, bil-

liards, shooting gallery. Pastime
Parlors. Hoover and Book.

Sor sale One sorrel gelding, age
9 years, weight 1100 pounds, sound,
good work or saddle horse. Price
$76. Inquire 1301 West Alta.

Lost On Court or main streets In
business district, ladies' gold watch,
hunting case, Initial "H" on one side
and diamond on other. Works No.
14.422,889; case Xo. 120,758.

The best Christmas present you can
give your son or daughter is a thor-
ough business education. A course in
the Pemlleion Business College paves
the way through life a d saves many
rrd knocks. Prices art right.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

E. Emerson of Coe was a Sunday
visitor In Pendleton.

E. E. Lallue of Vansycle, Is a Pen-

dleton visitor today.
Merrll E. Doble of Echo, came up

from his home yesterday,
Alexander Bruce of Coe was among

the Sunday visitors In the city.

Phil Neubergral of La Grande, waa
among the Sunday guests In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunt of Colfax
are registered at the Hotel Bowman.

M. L. Morrison, the Helix merchant,
came in on the Northern Pacific this
morning.

H. F. Walpole, the well known res-

ident of Irrlgon, was a visitor In Pen-

dleton yesterday.
County Judge T. P GilUland left

this morning on a short visit to his
Pilot Rock ranch.

William Mosgrove of Dayton,
Wash., is one of the out of town visit-
ors In Pendleton today.

Fred G. Wells of Walla Walla, came
over from the Garden City yesterday
and spent the day In the city.

Mrs. Ed Stansberry of this city, was
an Incoming passenger on the North-
ern Pacific train this morning.

E. L. Smith, local agent for the Holt
combined harvester, came In on the
Northern Pacific this morning from
a Sunday visit, at the Smith ranch at
Vansycle.

Attorney S. D. Peterson, representati-
ve-elect, came down on the local
this morning from his home in Mil-

ton.
Carl Engdahl, manager of the Far-

mers' Mutual Warehouse company at
Helix, came In from that place yes-

terday.
Lesne Anger of the Job printing de-

partment of the Walla Walla Union,
spent'Sunday at the home of his
mother.

C. D. Sultmarsh came over from
his home lri Waitsburg, Wash., yes-
terday and Is registered at the Hotel
Pendleton.

Ernest Wells, assistant principal of
the Athena high school returned to
his work this morning after spending
the week-en- d In the city.

Lyman G. Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Rice, who has Been attending
the University of Oregon, returned
this morning to spend the holidays
here.

Dr. M. S. Kern, who has Just re-

tired from the .iental profession, left
this morning on the local for Her-mlsto- n,

where he will attend to his
lumber Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Pierce of
Providence, R. I. arrived In Pendle-
ton yesterday and will visit during
the holidays with Mrs. rlerce's aunt,
Mrs. Ina Rice.

Big orchestra dance!
Eagle-Woodma- n hall.
Thursday, December 22, 1910.
Music by the big United "Chicken

Show" orchestra.
Tickets, $1.00.
Big crowd, good time, don't miss

It.

Attention Knights.
Damon Lodge No. 4 K. of P. will

meet in regular session this evening.
GEO. W. COUTTS, C. C.

R. W. FLETCHER, K. R. S.

Wanted Girl to do General House-
work. Enquire 108 Long street.

DUTCH TWISTS
It takes the Dutch to pet things twisted. Just think of

a clearance sale "as it were," at the time you need the

stuff, but the time comes on our Tenth anniversary and

we had to do it because we said we would, so we are going

to cut every article in The Gift Room right square in the

middle, and the only requirement that we ask of you is

that you bring us the right kind of coin. So get in and

hustle for them; turn things topsy-turv- y to find them;
round them up ; we want tlie full issue.

Starting a Round-- Up Sale
Everybody knows the Success and satisfaction of the Round-up- . Reapilts have been felt

everywhere, and we hope every citizen of Umatilla County has absorbed some of its good will
spirit the Koeppens have, and they are showing it and their patriotism for Pendleton by open-
ing within its limits one of the best, most complete, and te stores of its kind in Ore-
gon, and it is going to succeed as the Round-u- p succeeded. It is going to satisfy as the Round-
up satisfied, and wo are going to fix it so that every person in the county will have cause to
aid in the success and feel well paid for the opportunity.

Every coin bearing the date of 1 900 are the ones we want
and those will buy just twice the amount of goods at the
Gift Room that coin of other dates will buy. It runs till
Christmas. It means Christmas goods at half price, and
it means that we want the Gift Room to be knowft by

you, appreciated by you, and you benefited by it.

KOEPPEN'Ss Who Run the Store "That Serves You Best

5)

11 Given Aw
Your choice of any 65c or 75c Dressed
Doll FREE with every $5.00 Purchase - ,

Your choice of any $1.00, $1.25 or $1.50 Dressed
Doll FREE with every $ 1 0.00 purchase

Ladies9 and Misses' Suits and Coats
All at HALF PRICE

Childrcns Coats from 7 years to 1 4 at
Half Price Ladies Dresses at Half Price
NOTICE ! The usual practice of "marked everything

up at Christmas time has been reversed at this store

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store

SEVENTY THOUSAND

IS NOT SUFFICIENT

GOOD ROADS MEN
WERE TOO HASTY

Sum Suggested Would Only Pay
Present Indebtedness from Road
Fund State Aid Proposition Was
Misunderstood.

It seems that the Umatilla County

Good Roads association, by adopting
the report of the resolutions commit
tee at its meeting Saturday afternoon.
acted in haste and deliberated after
wards and that the result of their
tardy discussion is practically a nul-

lification of the resolutions endorsed
and the recommendations adopted, at
least insofar as their influence on the
legislative representation of the coun-
ty is concerned.

At the conclusion of the reading of
the committee's report, each section
was read separately by Secretary Sam
Thompson and adopted without op-

position or discussion. When the res-

olution against the state aid was
read, there was considerable said on
either side after which the associa-
tion went on record as opposing state
aid for county road building. It was
after this final action was taken that
the discussion began in earnest with
the result mentioned above.

County Judge-ele- ct J. W. Maloney
nrose and pointed out the fallacy of
the first section of the report which
recommended a tax levy of $70,000 for
road building purposes for the next
year by the county court. Ho stated
that the county had expended $140,-00- 0

on roads und bridges during the
past year and had Incurred an in-

debtedness of $70,000 for the same
purpose so that if but a $70,000 tax
was levied, there would be nothing
left for further road improvement.
Then it was discovered that that sec-

tion which recommended that the
county court be given power to com-
pel any man in the road district to
act as supervisor was unconstitution-
al in that such a law would be a vi-

olation of a man's right to refuse to
hold a public office. Lastly it was
found that the association had been j

confused over two laws in dealing
with the state aid resolution. The
prevailing sentiment was found o
favor state aid for counties which
bonded themselves but was opposed
to the state undertaking road build-
ing under a state commission.

In view of these later developments
the representatives and senators who
were present to learn the ideas of the
people, that they might act intelli-
gently nt the next session of the legis-
lature, are placed in a quandary and
the association stands to lose some of
its prestige.

The only other matters which came
up for consideration were the reports
of other committees. The committee
which was appointed to take up the
matter of getting the Wild Horse
rond changed to Its former route was
ordered to secure legal counsel for
that purpose. The association also
voted $10 to be paid to Carter &
Sniythe for legal services In securing
the opening of roads for stock across
the reservation and that the wool-grower- s'

organization vote a Bimilar
sum.

(il KDAM0 IS 1MIESIOKXT.

(Continued from Page One.)

last of the week visitors at the poul-
try show, having come up on two dif- -

ferent days.
Col. H. Q. Newport of Hermiston,

one of the best boosters in Umatilla
county, was an enthusiastic visitor at
the poultry show Saturday.

L. J. Mclntyre and wife returned
home Friday evening after having
spent a couple of days at the show.
They have one of the largest poultry
ranches in the country. Mr. Mcln-
tyre was formerly engaged In business
In Milton.

Mrs. C. W. Armstrong of Ferndale,
was ajnong the most Interested visit-
ors at the poultry show on Thursday
and Friday. She is a breeder of Blue
Andalusians.

Humphrey Wins Special Prize,
N. A. Humphrey of this city, won

the special prize of a $25 trio of Buff
Rocks given by B. F. Williams of the
Maples, Milton, for the largest and
best exhibit ot birds of one variety.
Earl A. Williams of Milton, was a
close second with E. F. Averill third.

CASTOR I A
For Infants und Childxen,

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the

Phone Mala 45.
SOS E. Court St,

Dry, wet, chemi-
cal and steam

cleaners.
We call for an.l
deliver anywhere.

JACK WEBSTER,

Better Goods for
Less Money

Parlor
Baseball

For the Boy
Will please the most rabid

baseball fan.

This is the game YOU
PLAY it does not play
ITSELF.

Only $2
Xotice our window.

RALPH FOLSOM
Leading Uousefurnlsber.

Dally East Oregoalan by carrfe
only 65 cents per month.

OLD SPOTS
Never come back when cleaned by the

Berlin Dye House

Coffee Percolators
MAKE TUB BEST
OF XMAS GIFTS.
JUST STOP AXl)
THINK HOW MUCH
AXY W O M A X
WOULD APPRECI-
ATE OXE AS A

MANAGER.

O I FT. Tlio Percolator is not all we have in useful and
iH'iiutii'ul Xmas gifts for the women, as we carrv a complete
line of COMMUNITY SILVER in PATTERNS that can-

not be excelled and the Community Silver Triple Plus is
guaranteed for 25 years.

Carvers, Roasters, Chafing Dishes, Aluminum Ware and
Serving Dishes make good practical gifts.

The Taylor Hardware Co.


